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Call for obiection

F.No- 28lBRGIMC-24/Micro/TB, dated 20.1,.2024 (proprietary article ) Line Probe Assay (First, Second

&reagent kit)

Subject : lnviting comments/objection,if any before declaring proprietary article for procurement of

article ) Line Probe Assay (First , Second & reagent kit) for department of Microbiology , BRD Medical

College Gorakhpur (U.P)

The department of Microbiology , BRD Medical College Gorakhpur (U.P) has to procure Line Probe Assay

(First , Second & reagent kit) for department of Microbiology , BRD Medical College Gorakhpur (U.P)

proprietary a rticle basis.

The proposal submitted by M/S Biomerieux lndia Pvt Ltd, 43A Okhla industrial estate phase 3, New

Delhi, who is sole manufacture/agent of this item along with proprietary article certificate are attached

and uploaded on website.

The above documents are being uploaded for open information to submit objection, comments(if any

from any manufacture/ supplier before {eclari4g proprietary article of the said equipment/ item to be

produced within ...-o..7. days (te.- XJ.Wfl.2024 ) from the date of issuing / uploading of the
I

notifications.

The comments should be sent to the office the "Princjpgl BRD Medical College Gorakhpur (U.P) in a

sealed envelope with above reference on or before .L5.l3l.2OZ+ upto 5pm from the date of uploading

on institutional website failing which it will be presumed that any other manufacture/vendor is having

no comments to offer and case will be decided on merits.
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Hain [ifesshnce
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hereEy confinn that tha foliowlng:a$s*tfs Era:tnanufactured,exclusivaly by Hain Lihsclanog:

- OenoType Mycobacterium Cl{
- GenoType Hycobacterium AS
- GenoType DMdirect
- GenoType NTM-DR

' 0enoTyFB LepraeDR
- Genolyse

This certificate lo ,ralid until December 31d 2oz3, and 'rs subjected to be renewed,

For and on behaH of l-lain'Lifescience

Nehren,169 ffi512922

Guy Francis
fMgnsging Dfector
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